J Fonnerly an embarrassing,
Is for Christmas jumper.

cheesy gifi kn.illed by nn Mclenl,
palsied Olllll. Now o hip, "Ironic"
grumenl So much less fun.
Kls for Keay lmlnU, lhe sought·
after tur ey lhnl sounds like u
stripper.
How long exnclly
Lfuseddoesforbulbit take
to find tl1e one
among the 103 lights
Is

lights.

on your tree? That's what l11e 12
days of Christmas are for, silly.
Is for Midnight Mass in a chilly
church, filled wiili drunks
straight out of the pub and
surprised. as we are. by a longing
for someiliing spiritual

M
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Is for the liquid larynx of Nat
Kinq Cole: "Yuletide carols

being sung by a choir, Me-rry
Chriss-mass ... "
Is for the Oranqe believed lo
be secreted like a giant
sixpenny bit inside Heston's
mythical Christmas pudding,
which is said to be available every
year, but never is. Also, orange is
the colour of last-minute self-tan
applied lo improve appearance for
Office Party. Now you, too, look
Uk ell Bnuw:.
p1s for Panto. A form of torture
akin lo waterboardin�. Also
Peace on Earth. Good tuck
wiili that, folks.

0

0 Unthinkable without it.
R Euphemism for the ill·
Is for Queen's Speech.

Is for Reglfting.

mannered passing on of
unwanted present to someone
else. Can backfire if you retw11
gift to original giver.
Is for socks. Much derided, dull
present iliat everyone is
actually really pleased to gel
Is for trifle and tipple. "Oh, go
on, then."
Is for unsuccessful attempt at
Mary Berry's finest while
chocolate cheesecake. I didn't
know you needed full-fat cream
cheese so I used yogurl, OK?
Is for vomit after
grandchildren consume
chocolate liqueurs intended for
grandparents.
Is for wrapping paper. Never
enough, no matter how much
you buy, and always filched by
younger members of ilie family.
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Bloody glitler c\i6lywhere. Who ·s

X MY SELWTAPE?

Is NOT for Xmas. Spell. It.
Out.
ls for Yule loq. Mode nnd
decorated by Himself. the
Giucomell'i of chooolnte icing, and
no one is aUowed lo touch it, lei
alone eat it. (T11.1e story.)
is for Znzzzzzzz. Same time
next year.
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To comment on Allison
Pearson's personal view,
go to telegraph.co.uk/
personalview
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